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Chemical Characterization of Pond Sediments

Although water pollution is now a subl'ect of considerable interest and colcern among
the scientific community, relatively little is known of the effect of bottom sediments
on tirc behavior of the various chemical forms of pollutants in the aqu.rric environmcnr.
A major obsraclc to the development of an utdersnnding of these complex systems has
been the lack of suitable methodology for elucidation of the chemical characeristics of
the sediments.

As part of a continuing program to characterize the telresrrial and aquatic com-
ponents of the arid land ccology reserve on the Hanford Project opcrated by the United
States Atomic Inergy Comn.rission at Richland, \flashington, rhis invcstigarion \vas
initiated to determine (a) the chemical composition and particle size distribution of
the sedimeots and (b) the chemical composition of the sediment interstiriai water in
an impoundmcnt at the Rattlesnake Springs ecology site. Inherent in this objective
was the evaluation of present methods of soil analysis for use in sedimenc investigations.

It is anticipated that the information gathered in this investigation will form a
basis for funire studies of the genesis of pond sediments and the mechanisms of nutrient
sorption and release from sedimented and suspended particulates.

Materials and Methods

The following chemical and physical characteristics of the sedimeot $/ere determined:
(a) exchangeable cations, (b) soluble cations (solution cations in equilibrium with
exchangeable cations), (c) cation exchange capacity, (d) particle sizc distribution,
(e) content of organic carbon, and (f) sediment hunxtc co[rent, elementary com-
position (C, H and N), and hun-rate cation exchange capacity.

Sedirnents were removed from several locatioos (Table i) in the pond using a
glass tube to which suction was applied. Samples were srored at 4'C and all aoalyses
were conducted on the moist sample. The sedinents were separated froln thc associated
water by gtavity filrration throtrgl-r filter paper, and rhe seclimeor and water aoaiyzed
for exchangeable and soluble catioos, respecively.

Cations (Ca, Mg, Na and K), either displaced from the sediment exchange sites
with NH+ (pH 7.0, N NH+OAc) or soluble in the associatcd water, wele analyzed
directiy. The Ca and Mg were resolved by IDTA tiffation (Ameiiceq Priblic Healtir
Association, 1965) whereas Na and K were determined by flame photon.retry. Ix-
changeable Al *,as determined as desoibed by Mclean (1965). Exchangeable NH+
was estimared by colorimetric measuremelt (American Public Health Association,
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1965) of NHa displaced from the sediment excharge (1N KCI). The sediment pH
was measured by glass electrode pH meter on a thio pond water paste equilibrated
30 minutes.

In the determination of the sediment cation exchange capacity (CEC) the ex-
change sites were saturated with Sr {pH 7.0, 0.1N Sr(NOa): spiked with 85Srl by
column leaching. Following saturation the column was allowed to dtain and the total

retained Sr vras determined by measutement of 85Sr y activity. That portion of total

Sr retained unadsorbed in the saturating solution ( soluble Sr) was estimated by gravi-
tretric techniques (Frysinger and Thomas, i955). The exchangeable Sr was taken
as the difference between total and soluble Sr. This method proved particularly useful
since it eliminated errors due to hydrolysis of exchangeable catioos and dispersion
of soil colloids normally associated with methods which employ water-washing to

remove excess satunting solution. Preliminary attemPts to avoid the dispersion prob-
lem by use of an alcohol- or acetone"water mixrure met with little success due to dis-
solutiori of the sediment orgalic matter.

Particle size distribution was determined by the method of Jackson (1956) and
involved separation of Na-saturated minerals by centrifugation after removal of carbon-
ates (pH 5.0, N NaOAC) and organic matter (20/o HzOz).

Microcombustion techniques (N(ildung et al., 1968) were employed for determina-
tion of C and H contents. Samples of known moisrure content and containing 10-)0

mg of C were heated at 800-1000'C over CuO vrire. Evolved HzO was trapped in

anhydrous granular Anhydrite tMg(Cloa)rl. The COz was traPPed in granular

Ascarite (NaOH-treated asbestos). The C, H and Ash contents were measuted gtavi-

metrically.
Sediment humates, isolated using NaOH ()%) extraction (\Tildung et al.,7965)

were characterized as to elementary composition and CEC as described by Vildung
et al., (1968) .

TABLE 1. Description of sampling sites withro the Rattlesnake SPrings potrd

Sample
Number

Depth of

1
2
1
4

0 1 . 5
0-1 .5
0-7.t
0  7 .5

1 . t
1 . t
1 .0
L.2

3 m behind dam in eddy current
9 m behind dam io eddy current

18 m behind dam in eddy current
Pond head at stream influent

Results and Discussions

This investigation was designed as a preliminary study of (a) the chemical character-
istics of the pond sediments of the arid land ecology reserve and (b) the application
of rhe rechniques of soil chemical analysis to the aquatic system. It was hypothesized

that soils and pond sediments would have several featrres in common. For example,
the pafent mioeral material of sediments should be similar to the surrounding soils.
Furthermore, the production of organic matter in both cases is legulated by the supply
of energy in the form of reduced compourds of C and by the suPPly of available nu-

ffienrs. However, it is obvious that major differences also exist. For example, pond

sediments and soils differ in that pond sedimerits are (a) normally left relatively un-
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disturbed by man and (b) permanendy waterlogged with the Oz supply severely limited
(Mortimer, 1949 ) .
Etaluation of Analytical Tecbxirluet, Techniques of soil analyses proved quite appli-
cable to sediment systems. Preliminary analyses showed that exchangeable Ca and Mg
values exceed the determined CEC of the respective pond sediments, a phenomeoon
characteristic of calcareous soils. The pH 7.0, N NIL+OAc exuacant normally em-
ployed in the determination of exchangeable catio$ will partially dissolve the carbon-
ates of Ca and Mg and thus is not suitable as an exttactanr in soils or sediments con-
taining signi{icant quanrities of these minerals. The sediments apparently contained
sufficient quantities of Ca aod Mg carbonates to preclude analysis of exchangeable
Ca and Mg by this method. An alternative merhod would involve determination of
the amount of carbonate in the sediment prior to and after NH+OAc extracrion and
appropriate coffection for dissolved carbonate. However, in these preliminary investi-
gatio[s no aftempt was made to determine exchangeable Ca and Mg.

TABIE 2. Distriburior on Na and K betweeo the solid Dhase and
iorer . r i r ia l  r la(er  ot  pond sedimenr. .

Sample
Number

Solubie
N . K

_ Exchangeable

N a K

1
2
)
4

- - - r n e q / l  - - -
0.69 0.18
0 .68  0 .18

meq/1009 - -

0.10
0.64

0. \1
0 .15

0.27
0 .17
0 .31
0.38

0 .7  3

1.02
1 .06

Cation Disnibution The distribution of Na and K between the solid and associated
liquid phases is shown in Table 2. Soluble Na and K ranges from 0.64 to 0.70 and,
0.15 to 0.18 meq/l, respectively. The concentration of soluble Ca aod Mg (not shown)
ranged from 1.7 to 2.0 and from 0.9 to 1.0 meq/l respecively. Thus, in the case of
these ions, the composition of the water associated with the sediment is relatively
coostant.

As might be expected, a broader range in the content of exchangeable Na and K
was observed. Exchangeable Na and K ranged from O.27 to 0.38 aod 0.73 to 1.34
meq/100g respecively. The order of concentmtion was therefore soluble Na ) K
and exchangeable K ) Na. The higher concentration of soluble Na compared to K
is in accordance with the fact that K is bound more tighdy than Na to organic and
inorganic exchange sites. Furthetmore, K may be fixed within the interlayers of certain
expanding clay minerals, thereby increasing the ratio of Na to K in the interstitial
watet. The lower concentratien of exchangeable Na may therefore be explained on
the basis of (a) the larger hydrated radius of Na in relation to K resulting in decreased
bond suength between Na and rhe sedimenr, and (b) the lack of any mechanisms
for iotedayer retention of Na as occurs in the case of K.

Ao inverse relationship between soluble and exchangeable Na was apparent; i.e.,
in increase in exchangeable Na, relarive to the other sediment samples, was accompanied
by a corresponding decrease in soluble Na. This was not appareot io the case of K.

Ixchangeable NlIe was not detected in significant quantities. No exchangeable
Al could be detected. Assuming the measured sediment pH of 7.2 was an accurare
reflecdon of the pH of the interstirial warer, the mineral form of A1 should be stable,
resulting in little soluble Al on the sediment exchange sites.
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The CEC of the pond sediment 1, 2, 3, and. 4 wete 25.0, 24.5, 18.3, at.d 27.0
meq/g, respectively. The sum of exchangeable Na, K and NH+ amounted to less
than 10/a of the CEC at pH 7.0. The relatively high concentrations of Ca and Mg
in the associated water indicate that the remaioder of the exchange sites must be oc-
cupied largely by Ca and Mg. However, the diffrculties in determination of exchange-
able Ca and Mg in the presence of their carbonates precludes an accurate determination
of theh contribution to the fleutralization of sediment charge.
Particle Size Ditmibation, The disuibution of lmrticles vrirhin the mineral fraction
of the sediments is illustrated by sediment 4 which contained 65.9Vo sand () 50u),
20.9/o silt (50 to 2u), and 71.2/o clay ( ( 2u). Thus, the textural class of the sedi
ment, based on the classification scheme commonly used for soils (Millet et-a|,, L)58),
correspoods to a sandy loam. This classification also corresponds to tha! of the lTarden
soil which surounds the Rattlesoake Springs pond.
Sed,immt Organic Fracti,on, The C content of sediment samples 1, 2, 3, ar'd, 4 were
4.r, 5.7,2.9, ar'd 5,7t%, respectively. Thus, the C content of the sediment samples
ranges from approximately four to eight times higher than the surrounding soils which
avetage 08fu C (Wildung er al., 1968), suggesting thar either considerably more or-
ganic matter is deposited in the sediments or the rate of organic matter decomposition
ii less io sediments relative to the rate of deposition. Both factors may be important.
The lower C content of sediment 3 in relation to the other samples is leflected in a
lower CEC (18.3 meq/100g vs 24.5 to 27.0 meg/100g), indicating the high charge
density of the sediment organic fraction and its importance in ion exchange reactions.
The reduction in CEC amounted ro approximately 3 meq/100g for a corresponding
decrease of 1f% C, suggesting a sediment organic matter charge density epproximating
that of the soil organic fraction. A humate isolated from sediment 4 and representing
4;/% of the total C, contained 44.8% C,5.8%t H, ar'd 6.7/o N. Thul the sediment
isolate contaios considerably less C, approximately the same H, and more N than soil
humates and planr lignins isolated from the surrounding soils and plants using the
same techniques (wildung et al., 1968).

The low C/H ntio (7.7) in comlmrison to the plant lignins (av.9.7) and soil
humates (av. 9.5) is indicative of a higher degree of H saturation, aad, consequently,
the sediment humate may be less aromatic in character than would be expected if the
major sources of organic mafter were soils and partially decomposed terrestrial plant
ussue.

The sediment humate CEC amounted to 9t.I ^nd 478 megt/1009 at pH 4.0 and
7.0, respectively. Thus, the sediment humate CEC exhibits pH dePendeflcy as does
rhe soil hnmate (Vildung et al,, 1968), suggesting the presence of acidic ftrnctional
groups. The sediment humate CEC approximates that of the soil humates over the
same pH range, indicating rhat the acidic goups of the soil and sediment isolates may
be similar in number and acidic strength.

Summary

The physiochemical properties of pond sediments and associated intersdtial waters
were determined using analytical techniques commonly employ€d in soil scieoce. Tech-
niques of soil analyses gave reproducible results without apparent interference wheq
apptied ro sediment systems, simplifying future investigations of particulate behavior
in the aquatic envifonmeflt
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The Na and K contents of intersdtial waters w-e!e quite constant between sediment
samples ranging frcm 0.64 to 0.70 and 0.15 to 0.18 meq/1, respectively. Exchange_
able Na and K ranged from 0.27 to 0.38 and 0.73 to 1.34 meq/100g, respectively. The
higher concentration of Na in the interstitial water aqd lower concentration on the ex-
change may be largely atffibutable to (a) the lower bond strenqth berween Na and
the sedimenr and (b) mineral intedayer selecivicy for K. The CEC of pond sediments
ranged from 78.) to 27.0 meq/100g. A representative sediment sample contained
68.9/0 sand,,20.9% sik, and I3.2% clay. The organic C contents ranged !rcrr 2.9O
to 5.7)/o. Sediment humates contained less C, approximately the same H and more
N than soil humates and plant lignios. The sediment humate exhibited a pH de_
pendent CEC similar in magnitude to the soil humates. Thus, the CEC of sediment
humates may arise from acidic ftinctional groups similar ro the soil humates in number
and acidic srrength. Measurements of (a) intact sediment CIC in relation ro C con_
tent and (b) pH dependent sediment humate CEC indicate that rhe charge deffity
of the intact sediment orgaoic fraction may be approximately that of the soil orgu.ric
fraction.
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